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to be taken from the people and
placed in the hands of the Board
elected under the new arrangement.
It Is j even said that the Middle
Ward, although the smallest in the
city, 13 to have five commis-
sioners, while the others will have
only three each. The reasons which
actuate these legislative friends of
the people in making this unjust ap-
portionment, are accounted for from
the fact that the Middle Ward votes
the Democratic ticket and the ex-
tra number allowed is for the pur-
pose of procuring a forced majority
in the Board over the votes of the
other Wards.

Rumor further has It, that the

FujiEVERT PAIN.

levolving upon us that steps should
e taken to satisfy our creditors
ipon some basis. The committee
ippointed for the purpose of con-errin- g

with the creditors of the
State, meets in this city to-da- y,

Thursday, 14th Inst.)
We hope that some definite con-

tusion will be arrived at which will
neet the approval of the Legisla-ur- e

on its ling. If the
Democratic members had devoted
is much time, and exercised their
brains to the same extent in search-
ing out some plan for our financial
elief as they have to cripple the
oor white and colored men, by the

advocacy of a clause in the Consti-uti- on

to require poll tax receipts
is a necessary qualification for vot-n- g,

we would probably before this
lave placed ourselves In a more
Hvorable light before the capitalists

It wu the first and la

XOTICE.
Tlie Post office reffulationh

require pre-paym- ent of postajj
on papers mailed to subscriber
after January 1st, 1875.

Tlie terms for the Era will
therefore in future be as fol-
lows:
One year, in advance, 1MC
f months, 1.05

,'Imonths, " r5

--THo Only Pain Remedy
Inflammation, and cure. ConeeMioi.a. whth"rSr ,Z

Stomach. Bowel, op mh .. , .

Hon.Montfora McGehee is out in
a long and dreary letter in favor ofa
convention. He seriously attempts
to meet the objection that the con-
vention question did not enter into
the discussions of thelast campaign.
His argument Is too far-fetche- d.

The people know that the question
was not discussed. As a matter of
fact, it is more than likely that if
the Democratic candidates for the
Legislature had pronounced in fa-
vor of a convention, there would
not have been enough of them in
the Legislature to give them a suf-
ficient majority to make the call.
The ordering of a convention, under
the circumstances, would be a fraud
upon the people, and the Democratic
managers know it. But what do
they care. Will the. people trust
these treacherous leaders ? New
North State.

IN BANKRUPTCY

rpiIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
JL on the 11th day of January, A. D.
1875, a warrant in Bankruptcy was is-

sued out of the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District
of North Carolina, against the estate of
James J. Coley, of Rocky Mount, in the

'A magnificent conception wonderfully
carried out.r' . - "i gin i!H;i ilea Ucn.

IX FROM ONE TO lirXTTES.
iv matter bow violent or tTneUtln thRHKUMAT1C, Bed-ridden- ,, ftiflrm. Crlppi C" ,h
Neuralgic, or prostrated witb dbeiM may suffer

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE

INTf.AMMATION OK THE KIDNEYS
INFLAMMATION OK fnE

INFLAMMATION OF THE POWF.i.S 1LArr,rR
CONGESTION OF THE I l V'3SOr.K TnROAT, DIFFICULT RRKATHlv.i

PALPITATION OK THE
HYSTERICS. CRDUP, DIPTHERIA "EAR:

. .aT i T i tin fT

Eastern and Western Wards are to
be divided in such a manner as to
give the Democrats six members,
which, added to the five proposed
in the Middle Ward, will give them

The necessity of a popular medium
for the representation of the produc-
tions of our great artists, has alwaj's
been recognized, and many attempts
have been made to meet tlie waut. The
successive failures which so invariably
followed each attempt in this country
to establish an art journal, did not prove
the indifference of the people of Amer-
ica to the claims of high art. So soon
as a proper appreciation of the want and
an ability to meet it were shown, the
public at once rallied with enthusiasm
to its support, and the result was a
great artistic and commercial triumph

The Aldixk.
The Aldise, while issued with all

the regularity, has none of the tempo-
rary or timely interest characteristic of
ordinary periodicals. It is an elegant
miscellanyof pure, light, and gracelul

of this and other countries.
We are now prepared to execute every

descriptionjofIleal Up the Breaches.
There may have been a small

eleven out of the seventeen commis-
sioners of which they propose the
Board to consist. If there ever ex-

isted in any organization a set of
men more skillfully trained to petty
tricks than this same so-call- ed Democrati-

c-Conservative party, history
has failed to give an account of their
actions.

-- how of excuse at the period of our
county of ISah, ana htate or Nortn
Carolina, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own Petition:
That the payment of any debts,
and the delivery of any property be

JTCADACnK. toothache"1"' .rEx2v

OOLD CHILLS. AOriK01' MECMiTHv.
The application of the Rendy Rellefto th rlr.-- i -- w where the pain or difficulty txUti wui afforaV.' '
Tw. nty rtrops in hlf a tnmbler of water will h 'ni.,?,f-V-r CKIPS. SPASMS, SOCR .ST.u,T
:hmSi,LlC WIND IN TUK Hoiv.
i nil INTERNAL, PAINS. '

.veh-- r tlinul.1 alwava a IiomIo ' t1m.Ready Relief wlt, them. A fuw',!-- .
r will prevent Mcknew or paini from '

i'. r It is Utter t!inn French llrandy or b:uv I ,

FEVER AND AGUE.
Ell AND AflUE cured for fifty cent

a. remedial ajrem in this world that will cWV' '
..: Atruo. and all other Malarious, Hilmt. soVr "

. vrhold. Yellow, and other Fever r;-i.- i ...;":

omplete ascendency in North Car
ina and the Nation, for Republi
an leaders to entertain some feel-

ings of bitterness towards each other

IxHiisiaiisu
It would appear to be a reason-

able inference, that the Adminis-
tration was in poreesMon of sncl
facts as will fully justify its action
in sanctioning: the course of the Fed-
eral authorities in-Xe- w Orleans, and
it becomes all patriotic citizens to
calmly await such further develop-
ments as will doubtless be made to
Congress by the President, before
Indulging in criticisms which, after
$ full invesligation,vmay turn oui
to be extremely unjust.
t All good Republicans have only

to call to mind the eminent service
tendered by Gen. Grant to the
country in the time of its createst
need, to convince them of his patri-
otic devotion to the interests of the
Nation, and that, if the action of his
Administration may appear for the
time to partake of severity, it will
eventually be fully sustained by at-
tendant circumstances. Already
the letter of General Sheridan, pub

as the contending factions sought to

literature; and a collection of pictures,
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in
black and white. Although each suc-
ceeding number affords a fresh pleas-
ure to its friends, the real value and
beauty of The Aldine will be most
appreciated after it is bound up at the
close of the year. While other publica

elevate men of their peculiar choice.
KKabY

i i. ri'iy cents per ooiue.

longing to such bankrupt, to him or
for his use, and the transfer of any

roperty, by him, are forbidden by
aw; That a meeting of the creditors

of said bankrupt, to prove their debts,
atid to choose one or more assignees o.
his estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh,
N. C, before A. W. Shaffer, Register,
on the 30th day of .Tanuarj', A. D.
1875, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

JOSHUA B. HILL,
Marshal as Messenger.

Dossy Battlk, Esq., Attorney.
30 --3t

There was then something to strive
for in the way of political prefer

I

fr lain and Fancy

JOB (PRINTING,
from the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as the
same work jean bo done at any estab- -

lishment in the State.
We will keep constantly on hand, oi

print to order.

Solicitors Superior Court Clerks',
i

Sheriff and Magistrates1 Wank.,

of the latest improved form, on most rea-

sonable terms.
I

COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION

with tho best and cheapest boose in ;

the State.
Special attention paid t

ment. The patronage and offices of HEALTH I BEAUTY!!the country were for the most part
at our disposal. But now, when STROV'i ' "

.KAH!fL
ri",::: rrcir --iti.oor ivtrf . ;- -

AM WKIOHT-4-LE- AR SKI Al.
'"OMPLEXIO.N SECURED TO All

Railroading- - in South America.
The gigantic project of scaling

the mighty Andes by rail was first
projected and is now being carried
out by Henry Meiggs, tunneling
mountains of solid granite and span-
ning streams and passes at heights
from 35 to 252 feet above their beds,
almost irrespective of cost. Some
idea may be formed of the cost of
construction where operations were
commenced on a level with the sea,
and in a distance of 104 miles, the
bed of the road has attained the un-
paralleled height of 15,045 feet above
the level of the sea, and in that disr

Democracy seems for a time to be
in the ascendant, and the enemies

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.of the people are straining every R RADWAY'S

tions may claim superior cheapness, as
compared with rivals of a similar class,
The Aldine is a unique and original
conception alone and unapproached
absolutely without competition in price
or character. The p ssessor of a com-
plete volume can not duplicate the quan-
tity of line paper and engravings in any
other shape or number of volumes fob
TEN TIMES ITS COST ; AND THEN, THERE
IS THE CHROMO. BESIDES !

The national feature of TnE Aldine
must be taken in no narrow sense.
True art is cosmopolitan. While The
Aldine is a strictly American institu-
tion, it does not contine itself entirely
to the reproduction of native art. Its

nerve to reinstate the old order of
i; t ii i; it i d i; i:J.things; when the great rights oi

the masses of the country are being
Srsaparillian Resolvent

K CS3EAY BLOOD PURIFIER.
VS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING rrnfs,1! K' RAI'IO ARE THE t'MAM,K' Tii'

Huii I NisEtttiOKS, UNDER THE IM'Ll 'n,
OK TM! ' ' UVl t WONDERFUL .MKIiH iV

seriously threatened, there can be
GK.NKKAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

in all kinds of

PRODUCE.
no excuse offered why men of prom-
inence in the Republican party

tance passing through 58 tunnels !

measuring from 200 feet to 3,737 feet j

in length. The entire length of the !

should not discard all effort for self-- road is only 136 miles, but it cost

lished in anothercolumn, places the
whole transaction in a very differ-
ent light from the rumors, and ex
parte statements of the Democratic
press, who, for the most part, have
seized upon this opportunity for
another attempt to 41 fire the South-
ern heart."

promotion and devote their entire $37,350,000 in American gold coin.
One of the bridges spans the Aeruaenergy to the great work of rescuing

A ISO,

Fresh and Salt Fish. Ovsters. Terra

'7cry bij an increase in Fte
:m 'gklit h Seen aM Fslt.

de; Verruga. The central pier ofj us from threatened dangers. If we
i are to redeem the State of North three that support this grand Diece

of superstructure is 252 feet in pins, Game, Poultry, Eggs, Ac.

Foot of Church Street, T.,rTheight, resting on solid masonry 70 PARSArAHILLlAV HT

r sirunii the Blood, Suct. i -

I ii icf l)f I tlH NVMti'tll fli.,,...

mission is to cultivate a broad and ap-
preciative art taste, one that will dis-
criminate only on grounds of intrinsic
merit. Thus, while placing before the
patrons of The Aldine, as a leading
characteristic, the productions of the
most noted American artists, attention
will always be given to specimens
from foreign masters, giving subscribers
all the pleasure and instruction obtain-
able from home or foreign sources.

The artistic illustration of American
scenery, original with The Aldine, is
an important feature, and its magnifi-
cent plates are of a size more appropri-
ate to the satisfactory treatment of
details than can be afforded by any in-
ferior page. The judicous interspersion

Y;."Te..,nui!
... . ..Mi. r y. . . - - v .n,i

l..e

SCHOOL CATALOGUES,
CI 1U .IT LA US AND JmONZKI)

TOBACCO LABELS.
Orders by mail promptly attended to,

and work shipped by Mail or Express j

to any portion of the State.
Orders solicited. f

j

Office over the North Carolina j

Bookslorej first door south of the Cap- - j

itol. j

V. M. BROWN, Manaokk,
! Kaleigh, N. C. J

January 14, 1875. )

feet square, and spanning a space of
575 feet. Proceeding over a peril-
ous portion of the road, winding
around spurs of mountains, through

NORFOLK, VA.
P. O. Box, 535. 30-- tf

Office Supt. of Xransportntion,
S. A ROANOKE li. II. Co.,

Portsmouth, Va., Jan. 1st, 1S75.

ng tunnels, some of which are
arched only by their mother rock,
others more artistically faced by
first-clas- s niaonry, the bed of the On and after this date trains of this

road will leave Weldon daily, Sunday

There is one inconsistent feature i Carolina from the haml of tho9e
which stands out in bold reliofin who have proven themselves to be
the discussion of this matter by De- - utter,y unworthy to be trusted with
inocratic newspapers. Theiraffect-- the 8uidance of public affairs, it is
ed indignation seems to be directed nIgh tlme that every vestige of past
against President Grant and Lieu- - differences should be at once dis-ten- ant

General Sheridan for alleged Pel,ed aruI in the great fight before
violations of the rights of the States us every available man should be
and the liberties of the people, for-- found at his post. Let disappoinr-gettin- g

that these illustrious men ments bc f()rtten- - Let not the
for four long years risked their lives thwartinS of anT man's ambitious
upon many a battle-fiel- d to uphold 9

be offered as a pretext for
and defend the people of our whole lukewarmness in the cause of Re-count- ry

from the attempts of a Dem- - Publicanism. Remember, Repub-ocrati- c

slaveholder aristooraov to. Hcans of North Carolina, that men

road forming long and rounding

omul :;. : . in nlu, SvphilU, CoHsjmpti.i--
:iu!i.1iiIk'- - ::- -. I'n'i n In tlie throat. Mouth r .

mors. Nod- - u ilie ;;..ii;(1m!Hk1 other parts fiCh,.,
vire Eyi's, s. r!.nni"U- - thncliaryos from tho Ear nil,;

'or. r kitl disea, Eruptions. Kv"
i r s srnld Hi-.- . !, Kimr Worm. Salt Rheum. Erylt;

.ic. liluck Si (, Worms in the Fleh. Tunuirs. t v'.
in the Womb. ;d uli weakeninir and painful il .

I'liurKOK, Si: it .wea!.-- , Lsot" Kpcrm and all ,',,
tne lite prlns-lple- . are within the curative rmiff m tit
wonder of Modtrn Chemistry, and a low daw u- -. w r
pmve to aiy person iiWrir it for eltlur vi tlioc fui.i;,

di-ea- lt.t patent power to ct:re them.
Ir tho patient, di!y tecon:t:tf reduced hv to-I- i

do oiiiiositioii that icoiiliuu!t!i v privren, ,.
--.ds iu arre!inj? tha n a i'f repim tii.'.i:i.
i ll new i.ittii-nu- l made f roci ."irli'iv bliol--a.i- J ilur. ill oti.I ..w ti.:.

- rer'HI.i; lor tviieit oiiCO lh:s rnniiiii'iicrs 1:

ork f 'iirificiitiMM. ?!ll'.t'e.l In diitiiiiwduii; ;W
.. s of it r-- - will l..i ritfsi.1. ami evert J.i

( . patient will terl li.iu :r.vv)ni( lietternn.Ntruti.'.
I iom di Mtlntr li', r, iiijivtiiu im;rtiviu, aiij l

id weight .

turns, so that at times there may
be seen three lines of rails lying one 4 P. M

4 A. Mabove the other. In some of the o .s ;t p o tv i: m r. t
exceptea, as lonows :

Mail train at
No. 1 Freight train at
No. 2 Freight train at

Arrive at Portsmouth :

Mail train at
No. 1 Frei ht train at
No. 2 Freight train at

blasts in the mountain work from
8 "

7:15 P. M

ot landscape, marine, ngure, and ani-
mal subjects, sustain an unabated inter-
est, impossible where the scope of the
work confines the artist too closely to a
single style of subject. The literature
of The Aldine is a light and graceful
accompaniment, worthy of the artistic
features, with only such technical dis-
quisitions as do not interfere with the
popular interest of the work.

PIlEMICiW FOR 1S75.

500 to 1,000 barrels of powder are
12:00 noon.used, creating a regular earthquake

4:00 p. m.wnen tne explosion takes place.
Not only ilnc tho S a ni f a niLLt a Rot vt or.Freight trains have passenger cars at

tached. Steamers for Kdenton. Plv

The Grand GIFT CONCERT, to
have beein fjiven in the City of
Greensboro, N. C, on

I Known hkrenn mi tic cure ot chrorii
mouth and landings on Black water andSaving is Wealth.irrind them nmlpr font Tho Wai weigh as nothing in the balance Chowan Rivers, leave Franklin at 7:40One great cause of the poverty ofleople of the United States will be when the rcat principles of Justice

slow to forget that this cry of States' and m8ht arc endangered. If per-- the present day is a failure of our
A. M. on Mondays, W ednesdays and Fri
days. E. G. GHIO,

Superintendent of Transportation.common people to appreciate small
things. They do not realize how aRights and the attempt to exercise ! 50031 filing is allowed to govern

Every subscriber for 1S75 will receive
a beautiful portrait, in oil colors, of the
same noble dog whose picture in a
former issue attracted so much atten-
tion.

"JIail's Unselfish Friend"
will be welcome in every home. Every-
body loves such a dog, and the por-
trait is executed so true to the life, that
it seems the veritable presence of the

:.iiis. i.oiittitiitittuni. ana .vk.iii cioa.e im: it
.: positive cure for

Kidney d BlathU r Complain!,
i .nnry and 7omb dNaei. fJravel, Diabrte". Projwr,
xilipaitfot Wafer, lncontitieiiceot I'rtne, Bright li-r- Hf,

Albutuinuria, and In ad mseK where then' are
:. or the water in thick, cioiidv, mixel

witn MiibNtanees l:ic ih; whi e of'an or thread
v i;ite silk, or tin-r- n h mnrlnd. dark, bilious'appear
aiu:c, and t. - iiotie dut depoMitM, and when tlu n--

a pricRiiiK, burning s i.Autiuii when passim; wafer, and
pain in the Snia.i :.i li nn.l eKmif ihe Loins.

Tumor of 7' Years1 (jroiith
Cured lj JUinitoag'n JtesoJvcnt.

XTOTICE TO CITY TAX-l-AYlSi- tS.it to' the extent of a tohil fptrnr. yu and cause a deviation from the
tion of the Union, have entailed strict Paths of duty as good Repub--

daily addition, be it ever so small,
will soon make a large pile. If the
young men and youug women of to All persons who have not Daid theirst r ....c;iiy i axes are nereoy notined to comeupon this country untold miseries, j llcaDS and lovers of yourcountry.it

and we are much mistaken if before ! Iuay be that the riShts ,low enjoyed day will only begin, and begin now, lorwara ana settle at once. The prop- -
A . 1 . .... -to save a little from their earnings eny oi delinquents win be advertisedmany weeks thev donothnvpmnr ! wm be wrested from you, never to on the 21st day of January next.

anima! itself. The Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage tells that his own Newfound-
land dog (the finest in Brooklyn) barks

and plant it in the soil of some good

DECEMBER 31st, 1874,
j

for the purpose of erecting an

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE,

has been postponed until

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 187o,

j

at which time the Concert will cer-

tainly be! given and the drawing
guaranteed.

to thank the Government for its ef-- DO resaned. We sincerely hope savings bank, and weekly or month KAKI'1S M. SORRELL,
Collector.

Dec. 29, 1874. 29-- 3t
at it! Although so natural, no one wholy aua ineir mite, they win wear aficient action in rhprL-inn-- what i that every neighborhood in the sees this premium chromo will have
the slightest fear of being bitten.happy smile of competence when

they reach middle lite. Not only
the desire but ability to increase it

E JOYmight otherwise have resulted in State wili cnsult together and heal
open insurrection and bloodshed in a11 iniQor differences that may ex- - ACADEMY Besides the chromo, every advance

1 I a m .
suoscriDer to ihe aldine lor iblo isThe principals of this Academy hav constituted a member, and entitled towill also grow.

Let clerk and tradesman, laborer ing separated bv mutual nonsnnf ththe Southwest. ISU me common gooa or our
We will tske the earliest onnor- - gIoriousoId State receive paramount all the privileges of72d session will beirin January 20th.

1875, under J. M. L,oveiov. Principal.and artisan, make now and at once
a beginning. Storeup some of your

THE ALDINE ART l IO.
The Union owns the oriarinals of alland R. W. Lovejoy, Assistant.youthful force and vigor for future j?or intormation aonlv to either the

DR. RADWAY'S
FerffictPDrplive&ReplatiDfPi

ffir lMfo!e5. 1'lei'iinKv coated with nwect purr,
T.ir rctrmnif. purify, nnd Ktrenitthen. IUJ-- v

' ii-- i. for the cure ot a. I disorder of the Stomat-n-
J. Jtowels, KidnctK. i;irdder. Xervoim liw-- -

OonBtipation. Cxiit eriryi, Indicetioa. DvC
pepnia, BiHousnesn, Biliou.i Kevi-r- . Inhniniiiation of Ui
itoweta, Pile, and nil Lranzeiiirivt ot tlie Intrrmi

iscera. Warranted to effect n po-iii- ve cure, i'urriv
Vegetable, coniamin;; no mercury liiiiu ruliordek'T,-ou-

drags.
A few dose of RADWAY'S PILI-- S win fre the -- r.

ten) from all the alxivc named diMtrdcriv. i'rict-- , ijc i.i
per Box. SOLO HY lKUti!sr.S

KK "KALS13 AND TRt'K fiend one ). tter
tan KAOWAY A CO, No 32 Warren St. . w
"o! i' iriii;iti.ia worth thoi:.-iariJ- - will eiit 4

POSTPOVKMK.MS I.TII'OSSI III.i;

The AldIne pictures, which, with other
paintings and engravings, are to be dis-
tributed among the members. To

Principal or Assistant.contingency. Iet parents teach
J. M. LOVE JOY.

Jan. 7, 1875. 29-- 4t

their children to beginearly to save.
Begin at the fountain head to con every series ot ,000 subscribers. 100

tunity to lay before our readerssuch consideration, and all attempts to
material information as may be stir up strife at a time when we
placed before Congress by the Pros-- most need tnergetic unity, befrown-iden- t

in regard to the matter, and down. With such action, and
we doubt not it will be of such a j witn a Platfor,n of principles broad

enou8n to hold tle good and true ofcharacter as to entitle him to a re-- !

newa! of the Nation's gratitude. j a11 set'tlon nd colors and condi- -
; tionsof life, we have no fears of

different pieces, valued at over 82.500trol the stream of extravagance to 8300 REWARD. of are distributed as soon as the
series is full and the awards ofchoose between poverty and riches.

Let your youth go on in habits of each series as made, are to be published

The C; rand (iiCt is the

BENBOW HOUSE,
Worth 00,000.00.

d R A! X I) (.' A S Jl GIFT

THEextravagance for fifty years to come n tne next succeeding issueot The Ar.A PUOCI-AJIATIO- X BY
CiOVJEHNOR. dine, llus leatureonlv aDDlies to subas they have for fifty years past, andthe ultimate and complete success

i of the Republican party. $20scribers who pay for one year in ad-vance. Full particulars in cirfcular sent
on application enclosing a stamp.

we shall have a nation of beggars,
with a moneyed aristocracy. Let a Executive Department,

Raleigh, N. (, Dec. 23, 1S74.
Whereas, one LEE DITNT.AP nn.generation of such as save in small TERMS :New York Meetings. $10,000.00.sums be reared, and we shall be free der indictment for murder, has escaped

irom all want. Do not be anioi- - from the jail of Wake county, aud has
tious for extra vaerant fortunes, hut fletl the state or so conceals himself thatIf ever there existed a community

composed of men liable to be car the ordinary process of law cannot be

Our Finances.
It would redound much more

to the credit uf the present Legisla-
ture if, instead of devoting the re-

maining irtion of their time to
concocting schemes for perpetuating
party interests by constitutional al-

terations, it would address itself to
the task of earnestly considering the
best mode of compromising our
.State indebtedness. The Supreme

Real Kstatc (lifts,
Cash Gifts,ried off into sudden whirlpools of

S1,500
188,500

One Subscription, entitling to THE
ALDINE one year, the chromo
and the Art Union,

$6.00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.
(No charge for postage.)

Copies of The Aldine,
50 cents.

THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be
obtainable only by subscription. There
will be no reduced or club rates; cash I

dojseek that which i9 the duty of
every one to obtain, independence
and a comfortable home. Wealth,
aut enough of it, is within the
reach of all. Jtis obtained by one

excitement, it is New York city.
We have frequently heard it said

will buy a
First yiorlgRc Premiuiu fcu!

OF T1IK
IXDIISTKIAL XIIIMITIO CO..

NEW YORK.
Authorized by the Legislature f the

State of New York.
2d Premium Drawing, lice. 7th, is;i.
3d Series Drawing, Jan. iiii,Every bond will be redeemed w i ll
Premium, as an erjuivalent for irih : -

Capital Premium, ?100'o' 0.
Address for bonds and full inform iti' :i.

MOROEXTIIAU, BRUNO ,t ( .

Financial Agents, 23 lark K w, N V.
P. O. Drawer 29. 17 l .v

that one man might place himself
Only 100,000 tickets to be issued.

PRICE OF TICKETS $2.50.
process, and by one only saving.

served upon him ;
ow, therefore, I, Curtis II. Broa-

den, Governor of the State of North
Carolina, hy virtue of authority in me
vested by law, do issue this my procla-
mation olfering a reward of

THREE HUXDKED DOLLARS
for the apprehension of tho said Lee
Dunlap, and bideliverjr to the Sheriff of
Wake county, in the city of Raleigh.

Done at the city of Raleish. the

A iiew Trunk Line to the "West.
The Carolina Central Railway

Company haHust completed its road
Agents Wanted.

in the middle of Broadway, look
up to the sky and in less than an
hour thousands would follow his ex-
ample and gaze heavenward in the
hopes, and sometimes in the firm
belief, of witnessing some astound

lor subscriptions must be sent to the
publishers direct, or handed to the lo-
cal canvasser, WITHOUT RESPONSIBILI-
TY to the publishers, except in cases
where the certificate is given, bearing
the fac-simi- le signature of James Sut-
ton. President.

Court will soon render its decision
upon theco institutional amendments
which have been submitted to and
adopted by the people, and it is
generally conceded that they will
be declared constitutional.

If this be so, the Legislature of
the State will not assemble acrcin

a distance of 42 miles, from Wil-
mington to Shelby, connecting at
Charlotte with the leading Southern
roads. A eonnectiuj will soon be
made with the Western North Car

23d day of December, A. D., 1874,-l- .

s. and in the 99th year of American'
Independence.

C. H. HKOGDEX.
By the Governor ; j

J. I. Neathkry, !

Yor further particulars, address
the Manager, Bix S, Greensboro, N. C.

C. P. --TIRfVDHIVHAI.I,,

Jlanager.

j CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act per ma --

j nently as a local canvasser will receive
i full and prompt information bv apply- - Jan. h, ier4,. 30 td.

olina road, a sale of which has been
decreed under the first mortgage.
It will then be extended to the Ten lllff toafter the adjournment of the present

Private Secretary.
description :

Lee Dnulap is about 40 years of aire.

COMPLETE OirTFIT t'Hi.l. IA We want a representative in f ;

neighborhood to take orders and 1 IU - r
goods for our GREAT C. O. I. S.MA-o- f

Staple Family Goods. Tho ni
popular and best money-makin- g tw-i-ne- ss

in America, for young, old. m.i
or female, at home or traveling. L-m-

cash profits, a complete outfit, samp;
of goods, lists, circulars, ct, l.S l

FREE to any address. Addr- -

ALDEN, HALL A CO..
4w N. Howard St., Baltimore. M.

ing phenomenon. This impulsive
action seems to be somewhat prom-
inent at this time, when citizens are
called upon to hold a mass meet-
ing to condemn the government of
the country, upon the most idle ru-
mors, without even deliberately in-

quiring into facts.
It is refreshing, however, to find

nessee line, connecting: with the THE ALDINE COMPACT,
58 MAIDEX LANE, NEW YORK.
13VWestern and Northwestern roads.

When these two missing links xrp

THE 7IASO. Sc IIA TIMA OK(iA.
winners of three Highest

Medals and Diploma of Honor, atVienna, '73, and Paris, 07, now offerthe finest assortment of the best Cabinet
ORGANS in the world, including new-style- s

withirecent improvements, notonly exclusively lor cash, as formerly,

added the Carolina Central and the TATE OF OItrif CAROI.IWi.

session until November, 1870.
In the meantime, unless some ac-

tion Is taken to prevent it, the in-

terest of the State in the North Car-
olina Railroad will, in all probabil-
ity, be sold under the Swazey de-
cision, and this great State work

Western North Carolina rnnda will

coppercolor, slightly hump-shouldere-

about 5 feet 10 inches high, has a largo
nose, pleasing countenance, speaksfreely, and by occupation a shoe-make- r.

V Charlotte Democrat, Statesviile
American, Albemarle Times, New
North State copy four times and sendbill to Executive Department.

Northampton County.
form the shortest line to the Atlan Superior Court Pall Term, 1874.

W. W. Peebles, Plaintiff, against J. B.
Vincent. Defendant.

tic for a lartre part of the South andeven in such a hotbed of excitement
as New York city, men who take a T3AETI.noiE EVEAn EAK -West. The Carolina Central is al--
calm and deliberate view of the sit

uui aisu uii uiv pians oi easy payments
the most favorable ever offered. Organs
reated with jprivilege of purchase, to al-

most any part of the oountrv. Firstayment 9.1K) or upwards. Hi
will forever pass out of the control S200 REWARD.of the people of North Carolina. I .uatlon aud who are willing to see

At a Superior Court, held for thecounty of Northampton, at the Court-house in the town of Jackson, on the14th Monday after the lid Mondav 'nAugust, 1874,
Present, the Hon. J. L. Irenry, Judgeof the 11th Judicial District, acting inthe place and stead of Hon.S. W. Watts

uiosf, entirely owned in this city,
principally by Mr. Edward Mat-thev- fs,

who furnished most of the
means needed to complete it. It is
saidjthat it was the only unfinished
roati; in the United States upon
which work was not stopped in

THEA PROCLAltlATIOX BY
COTERNOR.

in mis eriorc oi ihe government to
preserve the public peace, something
upon winch to congratulate the

dialogues and Circulars, with full par-oalar- s,

sent free on request. Address
MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO.

w Boatonj New York or Chicago.

Od PIAIVOS and ORGAM. new
and second-hand- , of first classmakers, will be sold at lower prices for

people of the country. This class

But, as yet, we have heard oi no
serious effort to prevent this calam-
ity, nor indeed has any very deep
concern seemed to have manifested
itself on tho part of Democratic leg-
islators in regard to the State's in-

debtedness of any kind. Year after

Executive Department,
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 22, 1874.

Whereas. Official information hasof the citizens have issued the fol
lowing placard, which Is receiving

JL--r STlTUTE. Julian J. ('hisoini, M

D., Professor of Eye and Ear Disf;i
in the University of Md., Surgw n

. Charge.
This Institution, established in on :'

the largest and finest dwellings in tli
city of Baltimore, is thoroughly or-
ganized and fitted up with every con-
venience for the exclusive treatment ''

Bersons suffering from Eve and K u

Each patient has a chain her tohliuM li,
and receives overy attention from skill'- - i

nurses.
The Surgeon with his family rr-- i

-

in the Institute, a very great con-.- '

nience to the sick, especially tle-- '
operated upon, yvho can be visited at
times and at a moment's notice.

JST Those desiring information vil-appl-
y

bv letter to
JULIAN J. CIIISOLM, M. I.

4w .w Franklin St., Baltimore, Ml

spite, of the panic. Its completion
is .tpected to make Wilmington
end of the leading cotton poru of
the country, and as that city is near-
er id Cincinnati and Louisville than
any bther Atlantic port, it must in
tima get a laree share of the West

the signatures of hundreds of the

uuge wi me oiii j uaiciai uistrict :
In this case, it is ordered that publi-

cation be made in The Era, a newspaper
published in the City of Raleigh, for six
consecutive weeks, notifying the defen-
dant to appear at the next term of theSuperior Court of said county, to beheld at the Court-bous- e in Jackson, onthe 14th londay after the 2d MondavIn TTK , trr- - .1 1 . J

been received at this Department that
one JOHN OUTLAW, late of the coun-
ty of Person, convicted of burglary at
the Fall Term of the Superior Court of
said county, baa escaped from jail and

best of the city
is now at large ana cannot beapprehen
ded by the ordinary process of law ;

14 We, the undersigned,
how the rebellion was inaugu-

rated, and the country forced into
ern! trade. iV. V, Evening Post.

vasu, ur on installments, or ror rent incity or county, during these hard timesand the holidays, by HORACE WA-
TERS A SON, 481 Broadway, than everbefore offered in New York. Agents
wanted to sell Wafers' .New Scale Pi-ano- s,

and Concerto Organs, Illustratedcatalogues mailed. Great inducementsto the trade, j A large discount to teach-ers, ministers, churches, lodires. Mhnnt.

u a. cuiuarv. 1040, wen ana mere to anNow, therefore, I, Curtis M.. B hog
! pen, Governor of the State of Northa war oy me failure of the irovern Carolina, by virtue of authority in mement to protect its forts and officers. TilO constitution was amended,

in $e!veral particulars, but a short
vesica oy jaw, ao issue tiais my procla
mation, offering a reward of

hereby testify our approval of theprompt action of the trovernment

swer or demur to the complaint of theplaintiff on file in this action, or judg-ment will bo taken against him accord-ing to said complaint.
Witness, N. R Odom, Clerk of oursaid Superior Court, at oflice in Jack- -

fu s 1
SOH this the 14tn Monday afterthe 2d Mondav in Anmmt a r

v-.-
.,

time: since, the Republicans con 4wTWO JIUN1REI DOLLARSin the late case of the Legislature of

year, since me present controlling
party has had possession of tho leg-
islative branch of the government,
the question has been discussed in
a rambling way, and nothing be-
yond the appointment of commit-
tees to examine into the matter has
resulted.

These committees meet, hold a
conference with a few of the bond-
holders of the State, and generally
die out without suggesting any plan
of a substantial character whereby
the people of the State can get rid

senting to everything they thought
they ought to consent to. There is.Louisiana."
a case in the Supreme Court which

commission aiEKCHAirrs,
Cotton, Lumber, Bosln, Produce.
TIERXAN WALTON&CO.,

97 North Lombard St.,

will decide the validity or these
1874. 0 ' j

Issuetl Dec. 28, 1874.
N. K. ODOM, C. S. C. j

Nortbamoton fonntr !

amendments, but it is no secret that
thei Court will declare that thev

More Political Trickery.
Despairing of getting possession

of the city government of llaleigh
by a fair and honest vote of all tho

for the arrest and delivery of the said
John Outlaw to the Sheriff of Person
county at the Court House in Roxboro.

Done at our city of Raleigh, the
22d day of December, A. D., 1874,

i s. and iu the 99th year of American
Independence.

. C. H.BROGDEN.
By the Governor :

J. B. Neatheby,
Private Secretary.
description ;

13have been regularly adopted, and Jan. 7, 1875. 29-w- 6v

WHISKEY STltt rOH SALE.
offers far hsiIh n

thQ adrisari has been taken upon
BALTIMORE, 31

Send for price Current.
Refer to Bank of Commerce.another ' branch of the case, that; citizens, rumor has it. that the 4w.

NEW SC.I,E II..".on.WATERS and Upright, are the
made. The touch elastic, the tone i

pure and' even through the entire
scale, yet mellow and sweet. Vater
Concerto Organs cannot be excelled '

tone or beaut v ; they defy eoinje(iii"ii.
The Concerto Stop is a fine Inuta;i n

of the Human Voice.
Warranted for 6 years Prices ex-

tremely low for cash or pirt cash, an i

balance In monthly pavine-nts- Second-
hand instruments at nrtt bargains
AGENTS. WANTED, a liberal tliscouat
to Teachers, Minister, Churches
Schools. Lodges, etc. Illustrated Cata-
logues nidi led.

HORACE WATERS A SON,
4 w 481 BroadwV N. Y.f P. O. B. 3537. '

first-ra- teha? no reference to the validity of
the amendments. In view of these'ui wwuu luiurat ji

of the orinclnai of the hL. ,u, i )Vfaro 56 cut UP and WHISKEY STILL.. - A - O V V izeu in such a inannpr ninAWu with two worms, heater and con1facts, will the people submit to ai
fll Vl (l!aftll4Aniu it. ' nta good as new, made by Hesselbach' r

Raleigh. 1S67. used but little, will ,Q

which is constantly accumulating.
Ibis state of things ought not longer
tO exist. It Is an Imperative duty

W 0 F kuAt home nialeor female.
r $35 per week, day or eve- -
T0r All,snin&- - No capital. We
send valuable package ofgoods bv mailtree. Address with ten cent returnstainp, M. Youwo, 173 Greenwich St..a

" - vxbutuuuvc yJk 1.11 v; uigauiu
&Wt that would be sure to follow
he! Bitting of a convention ?Neio

- - w a' v w 9

majority of Democratic Commis-
sioners, and that the power of elect-
ing their mayor by a direct vote is

John Outlaw i a bright mulatto,
About twenty-fiv- e years of age, aboutfive feet two inches high, and weighs
about one hundred aud ten pounds.He has a very light moustache.

Revenue tax. Ac. For furthpr .h,..
ulara address JOEL PatrickNorth&ate. 1

23 6tpd. LaG range, N. C.

t


